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News 
Province works to preserve its black-and-white wonders 
As an agricultural province famous for its cold－that is, winter－resources, Jilin has been 
making great efforts to conserve its precious ice, snow and black soil. These gifts of nature have 
brought the province a range of environmental and economic benefits. Rich in black soil, a type 
of highly fertile earth that takes hundreds of years to form a layer 1 centimeter thick, Jilin is 
China's major grain-producing province. – Read More 
 

North window looks to open wider 
Located in Northeast China, Jilin province is the geographical center of Northeast Asia. The 
province, which has several border cities, is a window for China to open up to the region. With 
plains accounting for about 30 percent of its area, it is an agricultural province and a major 
"granary" for the country. However, its economy has mainly been driven by the automobile 
industry, steel making, agriculture and forestry. – Read More 
 

Preserving US-China phase-one trade deal to bring stability, business leader says 
Preserving US-China phase-one trade agreement would bring stability for the commercial 
relationship, a US business leader said Wednesday, urging the Joe Biden administration to fully 
implement the deal. "While it doesn't address every issue in the commercial relationship, the 
US-China phase-one agreement made important progress on longstanding trade barriers," US-
China Business Council (USCBC) President Craig Allen told reporters at a virtual press 
conference Wednesday afternoon. – Read More 
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Rural greenhouses turn high-tech as handsets become farm tools 
Vegetable growers in Shouguang, Shandong province, are now finding it easier to grow 
vegetables in greenhouses, thanks to the rapid development of technology and infrastructure. 
In a greenhouse in Cuilingxi village, Shouguang, dozens of strings attached to a greenhouse roof 
begin to move as Cui Jiangyuan clicks a ventilation button on his smartphone. The roof then 
rises to let in fresh air. – Read More 
 
US goods exports to China rebound sharply, but services drop 
US goods exports to China rebounded strongly in 2020 — growing by nearly 18 percent — 
propelled by the Asian country's tariff exclusions and early recovery from the pandemic, the US-
China Business Council (USCBC) said on Wednesday. But US services exports to China, which 
include travel, education and financial services, declined by 3 percent in 2019, the first time in 
more than a decade the category has fallen, a clear indicator that strained relations between 
the two countries took a toll on cross-border exchanges. – Read More 
 
Food security ensured with fine harvests 
China will further promote stable grain production and step up its ability to ensure food 
security, participants in the State Council's Executive Meeting, chaired by Premier Li Keqiang, 
decided on Thursday. Thanks to a succession of bumper harvests in recent years, the country 
has had an ample supply of major agricultural products and ensured basic self-sufficiency in 
cereal grains as well as absolute grain security, officials said. – Read More 
 
Food security underscored in China's new draft law 
A draft law on promoting rural vitalization has stipulated more specific and detailed provisions 
to further ensure China's food security. The draft law was submitted on Monday for a third 
reading at the National People's Congress Standing Committee. Stipulations on guaranteeing 
national food security have been moved to the general provisions, according to the draft law, 
which adds provisions on implementing a national strategy of ensuring important agricultural 
products. – Read More 
 
China's consumer price index up 0.9% in April 
China's consumer price index, a main gauge of inflation, grew by 0.9 percent year-on-year in 
April, versus the 0.4 percent growth in March, the National Bureau of Statistics said on Tuesday. 
– Read More 
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China's foreign trade expands growth in Jan-April 
China's foreign trade has extended its growth momentum during the first four months, with the 
country fully promoting efforts to coordinate the development of trade industries, the Ministry 
of Commerce said on its official website. China's foreign trade expanded 28.5 percent year-on-
year to 11.62 trillion yuan ($1.8 trillion) in the January-April period. This marks an increase of 
21.8 percent over the level in 2019. Exports jumped 33.8 percent from a year earlier while 
imports climbed 22.7 percent in yuan terms. In April alone, China's imports and exports totaled 
3.15 trillion yuan, the second highest in history. – Read More 
 

US farmers keen to boost prospects in key market 
China represents a "tremendous” opportunity for US farmers and meat producers given its ever 
growing demand for high-quality food and a "top notch" customer base, US agriculture industry 
insiders said. "China is the largest importer of a lot of items, including beef. As their protein 
sector continues to recover, they're going to need safe and reliable imports from countries like 
the US," said Kent Bacus, senior director of international trade and market access for the 
National Cattlemen's Beef Association. – Read More  
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Laws, Regulations and Policies  
Government approves new law to boost rural vitalization 
China's top legislature passed a law on Thursday to promote the national rural vitalization 
strategy with provisions ranging from attracting talent to boosting rural industries to preserving 
ecology. The law will come into force on June 1. – Read More 
 
China's anti-food waste law vital to ensure food security 
Chinese lawmakers on Thursday voted to adopt an anti-food waste law. The law, designed to 
help establish a long-term mechanism to prevent food waste, is vital to ensure national food 
security. Approximately 18 billion kg of food is wasted every year in China's urban catering 
industry, and over 35 billion kg of grain loss is estimated at pre-consumption stages including 
storage, transportation and processing, according to a report based on nationwide field 
research carried out by lawmakers. – Read More 
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Statistics 
Market Price of Major Agricultural Products in Circulation, April 21-30, 2021 

Source: National Bureau of Statistics of China, data updated on May 8, 2021

 

Products Units 
Current Price 

(CNY) 

Price Change over 
Previous 
Period 

(April 21-30, 2021, CNY) 

± Rate (%) 

Rice 
(Japonica Rice) 

ton 4026.8 -13.7 -0.3 

Wheat 
(Third-Class of National 

Standard) 
ton 2535.4 -0.4 0.0 

Corn 
(Second-Class of Yellow 

Corn,) 
ton 2803.3 25.7 0.9 

Cotton 
(Ginned Cotton, Third-
Class of White Cotton,) 

ton 15988.8 399.4 2.6 

Live Pig 
(External Triple 

Crossbreed) 
kg 22.8 -0.6 -2.6 

Soybean ton 5216.3 -0.8 0.0 
Soybean Meal 
(Crude Protein 
Content≥43%) 

ton 3516.8 147.3 4.4 

Peanut 
(Oil Peanut) 

ton 8808.3 -318.6 -3.5 

Urea 
(Small Granule) 

ton 2210.9 34.7 1.6 

Compound Fertilizer 
(Compound Fertilizer of 

Potassium Sulfate) 
ton 2487.5 25.0 1.0 

Pesticide 
(Glyphosate, 95% 

Technical Material) 
ton 35250.0 1892.9 5.7 
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